Route 16 – Edwardsville-Glen Carbon Shuttle
DOWNTOWN EDWARDSVILLE TO GLEN CARBON

Bus Starts: Edwardsville Station
Bus Loaices: Leclaire Junction LLCD
Bus Loaices: May Apartments
Bus Loaices: Diemergers
Bus Loaices: Target
Bus Loaices: Walmart
Bus Loaices: Village Circle

MONDAY – SATURDAY

AM 8:45 8:48 8:54 8:55 9:01 9:05 9:09 9:12
10:45 10:48 10:54 10:55 11:01 11:06 11:12 11:15

12:45 12:48 12:54 12:55 1:01 1:06 1:12 1:15
1:45 1:48 — 1:52 1:58 2:03 2:09 2:12
2:45 2:45 2:48 2:54 2:55 3:01 3:06 3:12
4:45 4:48 4:54 4:55 5:01 5:06 5:12 5:15
5:45 5:48 — 5:52 5:58 6:03 6:09 6:12

Instrucciones

North is always at the top of the timetable map.

The bus stops have all left times. Look for the matching symbol below the map.

Transfer points and MCT Stations show where other bus routes intersect with this route.

Indicates points of interest.

Indicates Park & Ride Lots available along the route.

Bike Routes which may connect to the bus route.

Indicates Select trips.

Times for bus stops along the route. The bus stop in another location along the main route. For schedule please call (618) 797-4636 (INFO) or TDD (618) 797-6000.

If there is a fare or transfer dispute, pay the fee as requested and contact MCT. For additional fare information call (618) 797-4636 (INFO) or TDD (618) 797-6000.

Cash Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Seniors2</th>
<th>Children 5-12</th>
<th>Disabled4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System Monthly $70
Local Monthly $50
Express Round Trip $10
System Warranty $10

1. Seniors (65 and up) with MCT Senior Free Ride ID.
2. Registered AAD Paratransit users with valid MCT Paratransit ID, MCT ADA ID, or MCT Circuit Breaker ID.
3. Seniors (65 and up) with MCT Half Fare ID or Metro Reduced Fare Permit
4. Passengers with disabilities with MCT Half Fare ID or Metro Reduced Fare Permit.
5. Medicare cardholders eligible.

Valid Metro passes and transfers are accepted for value towards fare.
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Si hay una disputa de pasaje o transferencia, pague el pasaje como requerido y póngase en contacto con MCT. Para más información sobre pasajes y horarios llame al (618) 797-4636 (INFO) o TDD (618) 797-6000.
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